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1 TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 1?

Howard Perkins and Hilda Carlson,
both of Brady, wcro united in marriage
by Judge Elder Tuesday.

John Baggott succeeds J. M. Ray as
custodian of the Odd Fellows' building,
assuming the duties yesterday.

Fred Kuser was in town Wednesday
making Anal proof on his claim which
is located fifteen miles northwest of
town.

Elkhorn lodge B. of L. E. & F. is
making preliminary arrangements for
its annual ball, which will be held on
tho last day of the year.

Mrs. Wood White has been confined
to bed for a week with an attack of pl

and tonsiletas. Her condition to-

day is muih improved.
Sale Twenty per cent discount on

The Leader's fine line of Millinery.
Ladies cannot afford to pass up this
sale.

The Baptist ladies served supper to
340 persons at tho Masonic hall Tues-

day ovoning, and the sales of needle-

work pushed the receipts up to $110, of
which amount $75 will be not.

Henry Fulk, of Sutherland, was in
town yesterday transacting business.
Henry is pretty well coated over with
democracy, yet ho was sufficiently pop-

ular in his precinct to bo elected coun-

ty assessor.
B. It! Fletcher has sold to Warren

Kelly the house ho recently completed
in the Banks' addition. This quiets tho
report that "Shorty" would soon be-

come a benedict, but looks as though
Warren contemplated such a Btep.

You will need "Never-Sllp- " shoes for
this ice. Get them at Van Cleave's.

Fred Payne, the milk man, came to
town yesterday wearing n dandelion as
a buttonciro. "Dandelions are in bloom
and beep are at work; and tomorrow is
Thanksgiving" Bald Fred. And still
County Clerk Elliott denies that this is
a banana belt.

Hogs continue to be tho financial so-

lace of the farmer, and the prices at
South Omaha remain jeasonably firm. at
$7.85 and better. A drop of tqn cents
ocenrred during the past week, but
this fluctuation Is no evidence that they
will not reach $8.00 or more by Janu-
ary 1st.

Christmas is only a little over thirty
days off and now is the time for early
Bhoppers to tako advantage of our com-

plete stock. Just drop in and look
around and you will get some new and
good ideas for Christmas shopping.

Dixon, The Jeweler.
About forty members of the 500 Club

were entertained Tuesday evening at
tho Grimes residence by Mrs. Grimes
and Mrs. Rincker, and the function
proved one of the most delightful of
tho season. The members wero in a
most congenial mood, grqat interest
was taken in the game3, and as a re
sult each individual had a pleasant
time. The refreshments wcro much
enjoyed.

Tho waterworks company has not
made any overtures to the city in re-

gard to the sale of its plant. Next
Tuesday the city will receive bids for
tho $100,000 water bonds, and upon tho
acceptance of a bid and tho sale of the
bonds, will at once get busy and secure
plans and specifications for a new plant,

It U presumed that by that time, if not
sooner, tho present company will offer
its plant for Bale or else begin proceed-

ings seeking to restrain tho city from
building a new plant.

k
The Yellow

gun metal calf

About fifty North Platto people went
to Lexington yesterday to witness tho
foot ball game.

Dr. D. T. Quigloy will deliver his
lecture on the "Hookworm" at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms this evening.

See those new Glovo Silk Jersey
Waists. Tho latest craze. At Wilcox
Department Storo

Beginning next Wednesday and
continuing until Christmas tho stores
will keep open during tho evenings in
stead of closing at 6:30.

Sale Twenty per cent discount on
men s, womon'o anu uiuarens unuer-we- nr

at Tho Leader.
Those interested in christian science

arc invited to attend tho services at the
K. P. hall next Sundoy afternoon at
three o'clock.

Fred Rasmussen, of Ogalalla, has
leased rooms over tho Schiller & Co.

drug store and will install a job print-
ing plant.

Major Wm. Woodhurst became a
great grandfather this week, a child
being born to the third generation of
the Woodhurst family In Denver.

"Fifty Miles from Boston" will bo
presented at the Keith this evening.
This is ono of George Cohan's plays,
which is a guarantee that it will bo

presented by a capable company.

Country roads have been in a very
bad condition this week and few
farmers have been in town. The ab
sence of tho country buyer Is qulto
noticeable in the' volume of business
transacted.

Sale One hundred men's fur over
coats in all sizes and all grades, at a
discount of twenty per cent, at Tho
Leader.

Arthur Boyd returned Wednesday
night from Cozad where he was called
by tho death of an undo. Death was
due to heart disease and occurred
while the deceased was riding in a
buggy out in the country.

JncV Fotch, a comedian on roller
skates, will open a three night's en
gagement at the rink beginning next
Monday. He performs many nmusing
stunts on tho rollers; some neVer be
fore seen. Tho admission will be fif

'teen cents.
----

An 8 day parlor clock cathedral gong
full sized. Marblcizcd finish at $4.00
each. Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

Next Monday evening the two teams
that have been soliciting funds for the
Y. M. C. A. will hold a banquet at
Masonic hall, the team having the
lesser sum to pay the banquet charges.
Tho amount collected by each team
will not be announced until that time.

C. G. Abrahamson has resigned his
position with W. W. Birgo and next
week will accept a position as travel-
ing salesman for Erford & Weaver,
wholesale lumber dealers of Lincoln.
Mr. Abrahamson has proven a popular
young man and many regret to have
him leave North Platte.

"Fifty Miles from Boston," ono of
George Cohan's best musical comedies,
will be presented at tho Keith this
evening. The play comes so well en
dorsed that wo feel warranted in recom-
mending it to our readers, feeling
certain that they will not be disappoint-
ed If they attend.

Wo are after your trade harder then
ever this year and if good good3 and
low prices will get it we will have the
pleasure of many sales to you. Our
holiday good3 are fast arriving and we
can promise some genuine surprises as
to values. Seeing is convincing call and
bo convinced.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

$2.50

skin, blucher $3.00

Front Shoe Store

GQOQ SHOES AT $2.50
Women's kid, lace Shoes, mat calf top,

patent tip, medium he'ivy soles

Women's kicLShqes, blucher pattern frJ EA
patent tip, mat calf top D,uLr

Women's patent leather button Shoes, AA
mat calf top, with tip and military tip. . j))lU

Women's
pattern-.with- . tips, . military heels

Women's kid Shoes, blucher pattern fry CA
patent tip, military, heel, welted s.ole.. . . t).t)U

Women's patent leather, blucher pattern, (jJ'C--
with tip, welted sole, high 'heels y.... tjWtUU

GRAHAM & COMPANY.

PERSONAL MENTION.'
A Bister of Hans P. Jonson anlved

ast night from Denmark.
Mrs. J. A. Rannlo and daughter

Bessie are visiting friends in Omaha.
Perry Carson and Tom Sodcn spent

yesterday with friends at Lexington.
Miss Borta Hoy camo up from Lex

ington Wednesday to visit friends for a
fow days.

Rev. Porter and family spent &

couplo of days this week with friends
at Buda,

Dr. H. C. Brock has beon enjoying n
visit from his father and oister, who
reside nt Fnirbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Florin Muchlinskt re-

turned Tuesday night from their wed
ding trip to Omaha.

Mrs. S. H. Grace left Wednesday
for a month's visit In Cheyenne, Den
ver and Kansas City.

Geo. T. Field has returned from
Omaha, whore he had been transacting
business for n week.

Mrs. M. V. Mitchell and children and
Mrs. M. J. Nenry Bpent Thanksgiving
with relatives in Lexington.

Miss Florenco Cornfield, of Grand Is
land, has been visiting her aunt. Mrs.
Wood Whito thia week.

Mrs. P. A. Norton left the early part
of the Week for a visit with friends In
Omaha and points in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Redmond were
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Tanner at Lexington yesterday.

Miss Alblna Hahler came up from
Omaha Wednesday night to spend
Thanksgiving with her parents.

Miss Alice Birgo, a student at the
state university, arrived horno Wednes-
day night to spend Thanksgiving.

Arthur McNamara left yesterday
afternoon for Denver where ho atten
ded a banquet of congenial friends last
night.

Mrs. A. M. Dill and daughter Mrs.
P, W. Sitton left Tuesday for a week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Letts at
Laramie.

Mrs. Guy Robinson and friend Mrs.
Krier, of Lexington, were tho guests,
yesterday df . Mr?'"nnd,'MrB: JJ. L.
Robinson.

Miss Alice Wilcox, who had been a
guest of friends in Lincoln and Omaha
for two weeks returned home Wednes
day night.

Chas. Dixon, Cody Boal and Walter
Goodman, students nt the Kearney
Military Academy, came homo to spend
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cohn, of Sheri
dan, Wyo., arrived in town Wednesday
night and will visit relatives and friends
for a few days.

Pete Harrington, who travels for the
Harrington-Plume- r Commission Co., of
Denver, spent yesterday with relatives
and friends in town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Terrance McGovern, of
Livingstone, Mont., aro visiting rela
tives and friends in town, having ar-

rived Tuesday night.
Miss Mabel Donehowcrwent to Kear

ney yesterday to visit tho North Platto
girls who aro attending the normal.
She will return Monday.

John Bratt went to Denver Wednes
day night to Bpend Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hondy, Jr. Mrs.
Bratt has beep thero for a couple of
weeks.

Ed Hughes, who accompanied the
remains of his brother Thomas to tl.ia
city for interment, left yesterday
morning for his home in Pocatello,
Idaho.

Pearl Armbus, formerly of this city
but now manager of a lumber yard at
Angora, north of Sidney, spent a day
or two in town this week. He was ac
companied by his wife.

Mrs. Thos. Hughes and oldest son

let yesterday for Glenn's Ferry,
Idaho. Mrs. Hughes will dispose cf
hor property there and return to North
Platte to make her future homo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Baker leave the
early part of next week for Union
Grove, III., whore they will visit
friends. They will also spend somo tlmo
in Chicago and will bo absent several
months.

J. M. Ray leaves the early part of
next week for Hot SpringB, S. D,,
whore ho will spend tho wintor at tho
government, sanitarium. Ho has not
been in the beat of health for some
tlmo past and goes there with tho hope
that tho treatment will benefit him,

For Sale.
First class residence property in

Second ward, all modern. Extra good
lot with 5 room house, shade and walks,
north side ood distance fiom round
house and Bhops. Good cottage in South
east part of town.

Also have some desirable residence- -

I Iota lufk.Oall UodiNa O. . BuJUi.

r

Buys Hcnhey Reiidcace.
W. V. Hoagland purchased tho J. H.

Hrshoy residence property In tho west
part of town Wednesday for five thous-
and dollars. This is a thousand dol-

lars less than Mr. Hcrshcy had been
holding the property, and had been
offered that sum several times during
the past year or so. Mr. Hoagland
will occupy tho property In the near
future. It is ono of tho most pleasant
comfortable homes in tho city.

Sheriffs Will be Here.

Sheriff Miltonborgcr Is in receipt of a
letter from tho secretary of the state
sheriffs' association stating that De
cember 29th has been selected as tho
date of the association meeting In
North Platto. This meeting will bring
to this city d50 or 200 sheriffs and other
conservators of the peace and dignity
of tho state and we must be prepared
to show them a good time entertain
them as lavishly as has other towns in
tho past. This is a matter the Com
mercial Club should tako up at an early
doy.

Big Crowd Attend Ball.

The eighth annual ball given Wednes
day night nt the opera house by tho
local lodge of bollermakors wns well
attended, both tho galleries and tho
floor being well filled. Preceding tho
dance Hart's orchestra, which furnished
he ;nusic, gave a concert of four num

bers, each of which wos woll rendered.
Tho grand march was called at 9:30, led
by Master of Ceremonies Fogerty and
Miss Yonda, but it was not participated
in largely and did not long continue,
nnd at the close each lady present was
presented with carnations.

The march' was followed by a waltz
and then tho merry dance was on, and
It was 3:30 in tho motning when tho
last of tho twenty-si- x numbers wob
completed, tho customnry intermission
of an hour being taken at midnight.

The dancers as well as the spectators
seemed to enjoy this well conducted
function, especially the former, nearly
all of whom returned after the mid-

night hour and remained until tho close.

Tho two-stor- y business block erected
on north Locust street by R. N. Lamb
at a cost of over eleven thousand dol-

lars, Is completed, and Mr. Lamb will
open his grocery Btoro in tho north
room next week. Tho main building
is 44x00, two stories, with a 22x40 one
story extension to the roar of the north
twenty-tw- o feet. This north room,
which will be occupied by Mr. Lamb, is
furnished with very nttractivo hard
pine shelving and counters, and supplied
with twenty-on- e bins for fruits, etc.
In the rear of tho main room is tho
storo room 22x40 which is already filled
to the ceiling with surplus goods. Both
rooms have cement floors. For tho
north room Mr. Lnmb has had two
applicants, ono party desiring to open
a drug store, tho other a pool hall, but
he is desirouB of leasing to n party who
will open a dry goods stock, and is
now negotiating with such a party.

The second floor has been leased to
Grand Island pnrtiea for a poriod of
three years beginning December 1st,
and theso parties will open a hospital.
Tho floor is divided into sixteen rooms,
each room haying heat radiators, and
those not having outside, windows aro
supplfet with skylights, so there uro
no dark rooms. . A largo path and
toilet room is also located on this floor
and tho rooms nnd hallways are well
provided with electric lights. The
heating plant is located in' the south-

east corner of the building, nnd In tho
rear of the storage room is a large
vegetable cellar. In tho rear of. tho
building is the storago room for hay
and grain, and accommodations for the
delivery teams.

Tho building is of cement block, well
constructed, nicely finished and Is cer-
tainly a credit to the owner.

. Mr. Lamb began business in North
Platte in May, 1007, and though starting
in under rnther adverse conditions and
doing business in a building entirely in-

adequate, ho has buijt up a grocery
trade, that, so he informs us, is second
to none in tho city in volume. To va-

cate the room ho has occupied, and do
business in the new quarters will cer-
tainly bo njrelicf to Mr. Lamb and his
assistants, and It is reasonable to pro--

sumo that increased trudo will follow
tho removn.

Mr. Lamb has demonstrated that on- -

orgy backed by fair treatment ondl rep-
utable methods in doing business; wins,

Choice Lots for Sale.
I have ten choice lots in i'ennlston'a

Addition for salo for less money than
any otnor jots uemg oliereu, consider
incr location and size.

Also three lots on West Fifth St.
that I can sell at $750 for tho three, or
will txM separate Phono, 2fi0.

CM

KEITH c h. stamp, m

26th
Cohan & Harris Present

GEO. m. COHKN'S
Rural Musical Play

50

frtbunc

THEATRE,

Friday, November

iles From
BOSTON.

Supported by the most expensive cast ever seen in a
Musical Play and

50--- A PERFECT COHAN CHORUS OF 50
Songs that set Oac's Mouth and .One's Feet a Tappisg

"My Small Town Girl," "Harrigan, " "Boys Who
Fight tho Flames," "Waltz With Me," "Jack and
Jill," "Ain't It Awful?"

MAKE SOME
ONE HAPPY

m
While you are racking your brain about what flj

fji to get your husband, wife, father or mother for a
fl Xmas present just stop and rest your mind and' come (fjl

Hj down and pick out a nice easy rocker that will make
(t them happy every day iiMhe year. .k fll

jj We have a complete line from a child's rocker j

up to'turkish,- - at reasonable pricesj , v'" W

HOWE &

Mr. Park Speaks in New York.
Genornl Supt. Park was in Now York

last week and mnde an nddrcss beforo
tho New York and New England As-

sociation of Railway Surgeons. Tho
address was reported at length in tho
Now York Commercial, and from it
this excerpt is taken: Mr. Park out-

lined a well organized railway, stipulat-
ing conditions which if carried out
should make tho management of tho
particular property immune from even
unbiased and just criticism from the
public or railroad exports. That tho
example ho had In mind was tho Harri-mn- n

system would seem to be evident
In that ho told of tho "Publicity for
accidents" inaugurated by and in use
on those lines by which accidents in-

volving serious personal injuries, loss
of life or heavy property loss aro In-

vestigated by boards of inquiry, which,
in addition to the railroad ofllcials, aro
composed of United States army of-

ficers, state govornors, mayors along
the route, business men, farmers and
othor.promincnt citizens whoso integrity
is undisputed. Obviously then Mr.
Park feels that the Union Pacific has
adopted such methods of operation on
his lino us to make them feel perfectly
safe In having those methods care
fully scrutinized by an inquisitive nnd
criticizing public without being ac
cused of employing shoddy, unsufo of
loose management. Ho furthor stated
that "Publicity for accidents removes
from the officials the taint of alleged
mercenary suppression, nullifies yellow
journalism and enlists the assistance of
public sentiment to enforce a closer
observance of rules and laws.'1

M. I. McCarty, of Wood .River,, will
open a drug store about January ICth
in tho building to bo vacated by R. N.
Lamb. Tho room will bo remodeled
and put In good shape. Mr. McCurty
Is a Bon-jnla- w of Jerry Bowon, tho
present owner of tho building.

Furnished , Rooms.
Four furnished rooms ,on the ground

floor and cldso In forrentnt $20.00 per
month. . ' "

BuciiANArt & Pat? fiitSoN. .

Salo The snlo at Tho Leader is still
in progress. Twenty cent discount on
Clonks, suits, stems anu smrt waists.
A great opportunity to purchaso theso
gdBoa)er Jlian you evor bought

n
m

m

MALONEY.

I will bo found at tho Wyman & .
Jeffries shop, Gaunt's old atand. Russell
tho horse shoer.

At public sale Six young jacks,
thirteen jennettn nnd forty young
horses, on Tuesday, Nov. 30th, 2 miles
west of Wollfieet.

A. C. Burton.'
Salo Shoo Dept. Thousands of

pairs of shoes for men, women and
children, at n very low prlco, at Tho
Leader. A pair of hoso givon free with
each pair of shoes costing ono dollar or
up.

Forced Into Exile.

Wm. Upchurch of Glen Oak, Okla, was
fin nylln frnm hnrnn Mminfnfn nt tm
thought, would euro a frightful lung- -

edies for two years. After six months
ho returned, death dogging his fltops.

iiien i ocgan w use ur. King 8 wow
DIsenvirv .'' Jin umfna "nnil nftny fnb
ing six bottles I nm as well as ever."
ate lung .diseases. Infallible for Coughs
mm oius, it uispcis uoarseness anu
ouru iiiroui, uures jrip, uroncnitiB.
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough. 60c und $1.00, trial bottle
free, guarnntppd by Stana Drug Co.

REPORT OP TE CONDITION

or THE

Bank of Lincoln County,
of Hcriihey. Nob., Charter No. 753, (lncor-Itorate- ui

In the State of Nebraska, at the
clone of business Novomlwr 10, 1909,

nissouitaus.
LoanH and illHCOunta S4t.83l.lt
Ovenlraf is secured anil

ured 1081 00
Hanking bouse, furniture

and llxturen ,000 00
lioal KsUtt otlior than bank- -

Inirlumso. COO 00
Current and. taxes '

paid , 1003 03
t)uo from nat'l Htato and

prlvntc banks 10315' 71
Currency ...1516.00 , '
Silver, nickels and conis.... 101,00 t li! 16.00

Total $77,311 17

MAniLiTir.s. .
Capital stock paid In Jio.ooo no
Surplus fund , 2,000 DO

Undivided profits... IKJl l!7
Individual deposits subject

to check 611.003 Bl:

Demand certificates of de-
posit 1,581 75

TlrnecerttllcMesorrteponlt. 11.703 51 67,870 00
llln pay able riml National
Hank, North I'latto. Neb 0.000 00

Total 77.Sll it'
Stale of Nebraska, County of T,Incoln,ss:

I, Karl llrownlleld. cashier of the
abovn named bank, do hereby "vear that tho
above statement Is a correct and truo cony
nf the report made to the State Ilsnklni:
Hoard EAKMIKQWNFIELI).

Attest. M.NN,M.7m. lrectorH,


